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LOOAti AND GENE11AI NEWS

Tho Sour of St George will givo a
nodal shortly

Tho Stars and Kntnohnmohns play
ball this aftbrnoon

If you dont got your papor
up 811 Tub Indrprndrnt

ring

Rev K Dunoan will preach at tho
Coutral Union ohuroh to morrow

Tho Tiino for tho woek is out and
contains much interesting reading
matter

Tho Warrimoo will take a nutnbor
of pasRongors from hero on tho first
of August

Pastor Schueidor will spoak dur-
ing

¬

morning services at Kawaiahao
to morrow

0 A Brown and Dr Murray loft
in the Olaudino yesterday for a visit
to Mnno Hawaii

Dont forgot tho excursion trains
for Waianao to morrow Tho best
trip out of town

Tho Honolulu Ciickot Olub is ar-
ranging

¬

a smoking concert to be
given in a few weeks

D B Smith has been appointed a
member of tho Board of Immigra-
tion

¬

in placu of J A Kennedy

The meeting of tho Quoons Hos ¬

pital Corporation has been post-
poned

¬

till Monday tho 29th iust

Band concert at Emma Square
this afternoon Why cant tho band
play at the Baseball game instead

Work on tho oxtension of the
Library building will begin next
week Were tenders called for by the
trustees

The dance at Roymond Grove last
night was a great success The
festive dancers returned to town
about midnight

Lewis Lovoys two ohildron loft in
Miowera for Australia where they
will join their parents who are not
returning just yet

Havo you seen tho big bargains in
Saohs Table Liuon Napkins Sheet-
ings

¬

Bed Sproads that can be had
at SachB clearance sale

Rov J Lytton of St Louis will
preach at St Andrews Cathedral at
915 to morrow Rev J B Thomas
of Boston will preaah at 680 even-
ing

¬

service

The concert for tho benefit of the
Mauawaloa Society on the Slst iust
ought to bo woll patronized Tho
programme is excellent and tho
object is vory worthy

Tho new woman iutends to abau
don fuss and foathors She wont
do it if the calls at tho store of L B
Kerr and inspects his selected stock
of Feathers Flowers and HatB

Seabury of the Evening Bulletin
did not leavo iu the Olaudino as
stated in yesterdays paper Ho will
take a trip to Hawaii in a few weeks
but says it is not for collecting pur-
poses

¬

Dont fail to attend Saohs clear-
ance

¬

Sale and got some of thoso
Ladies Vests for 1 Fine Fast Black
Hose 5 pair for 1 Ohomises at
80 cents Remember this is your
lost chance

Ladies cry for it girlB demand it
and tho littlo kids howl for drosses
of Silk Striped Ohallies There are
BtiU some yards loft of thjs fashion-
able

¬

material at the store of L B
Kerr on Queen strodt

Man bravo man now wants
to bo well drossod Let him go
down to Queen street and seleot a
piece of goods intended to make a
most becoming and fashionable suit
and his object is gained L B Kerr
furnishes tho material

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of tho Inde ¬

pendent to Edmund Norrie Busi ¬

ness letters should bo addressed to
G 0 Konyon This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post Ofllco will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to the Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Goar

m m

Sans Sonci

Tho most lovely spot on Oahu is
Sans Souoi This favorito soasido
resort which has been immortalized
by the pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for mouths is
only four miles from Honolulu and
within oasy roach of tho tramcars
Tho surroundings and bathing at
this famous resort aro superior to
anythiu g found in tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
bo obtained on easy terms Tho
tablp sot by the manager is bettor
than any offered hero at othor ho-

tels
¬

For picnics bathing parties
and outings tho best accommodation
can bo soourod by giving notice to
tho mauagor

Spoctficlos for Horsos

Tho Optician confirms tho story
that a well known firm of opliciaus
in London manufacture spocially
coiiBtructod spoctaolos to bo worn
by horses Tho object is Co promote
high stepping Horse spectacles

we loam are mado of stiff leather
quito oucloiing tho eyes of the horse

nd the glasses employed are doep
concave and largo in size Tho
effect is to givo tho ground in front
of the horso tho appearance of be ¬

ing raised the animal thoroforo
stops high thinking ho is going up-

hill
¬

or has to stop over an obstaolo
in front of him

If the system is persoverod with
when the animal is young the offoct
is said to be marvelous Many
horses it is alleged could bo mate ¬

rially improved by a visit to the
optician and it is recommended
that tho sight of all horses should
bo tested This particularly applies
to valuable hunters which aro found
optically unfit for their work when
a little artificial assistance would
make them as useful as over Apart
from this consideration many vicos
it is bolioved might bo cured by
means of eye glasses Tho cause of
shying is as a rule short sight

By Jamos E Morgan

AUCTION SALE

Haalawai Lots
Beyond Diamond Head

Otherwise know n as

Robels Headquarters

UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHOTHE to soil Lots of Land known as
Kanlawal Lots in tbo neighborhood of
lands known as tho Kebcls Hondqnar
tors beyond Diamond Head SaldXots
will be sold on the

3d Day of August 1895
AT 12 OCLOCK NOQN

of oneon

TObZ J tup for Inspection at
full particulars will bo upon call

27 td
Jas F1 Morgan

AUCTIONEER

To Waianae

R JtL Co

Saturdays and Sundays

rtar will lcavo Honolulu at 015
a m and 140 r m

W-- llotuining will arrive in
at 811 r m and 655 v m

Round Trip Tickets

1st Class
2d Class

ov

F C SMITH
General PassonRor and Ticket Agent

27 tl

T B MURRAY
821 323 King Street

Tho

WW

175
135

Carriage
Wagon Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

furnish everything outside steam ¬

boats and boilers

No Ball Bearing Axles This Shop

fc TELEPHONE -- A

WILL NOT RESPONSIBLE FORI any debts contracted by anyone in
my nnmo without my written order

SAM
July 21 lbJ5 awl

Timely Topics

smmimsf
Honolulu July S3 1S95

It cannot bo donicd tbat tbo
war cloud wbicb bangs over tbo
world at prcsont is getting durkor
and darkor It is a- - historical
fact tbat tbo end of oacb cen-
tury

¬

lias always been fraught
with bloodshed and strife iif
tornally as woll as extornally
Tbo groat powers of Europe ¬

aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tbo fact
is tbat diplomacy to day is using

moans to postpono tbo day
when tbo crash must come and
gain time for tho different coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
tho gigantic struggle which will
and must take place before tho
present generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1900 Turkey
is tbroatonod from all sidos Tho
Russian bear is extending bis
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tonguo towards tho East
and in anticipation of
gain Tho passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each otbors throats
Germany its impotuous
indiscreet imperial mastor is
drifting into tbo deceptive mael ¬

strom of conquest and war in
which all past experience all
knowledge gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotton and

only falsa sontimont and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tbo giants got
rondv for tho creut war thoir

At tho Auction Room tho undersigned lmvn romieuQueen street Honolulu --lioauois ining
my ofllcoand

furnished

Trains

Honolulu

Lending

and

Around

Ml

NOTICE

BE

LAPD
Honolulu

to-

day

ovory

South

undor

whore

anu inai is mat no army win
havo a show no militia a chance
except provided with tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won-

der
¬

that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe profor tho Mon-
arch

¬

to any othor Jcind and
supply thoir wbooling cavalry
with that favorito brand

Wo have watched proceedings
in tho great countries with a
groat deal of caro and wo havo
secured the solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
have realizod that not alono a
largo stock is necessary but tbat
a workshop in which all neodod
repairs can bo done is in tho in ¬

terest of our patrons and wo havo
established one abovo our stores
on Fort street This bicyolo
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho wheel

may moot through accidont or
lack of caro Our prices are far
below votorinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarohs sold by us at
cost prico if ovor tboy should
nood it
on linnd
sorvicos
bicyclo

Wo
and

of u
man

havo everything
have soourod tho
most experienced
whoso work wo

guarantee
As tho bioyclo is not only of

advantage in Avar but love wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spond thoir vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo havo wheols just
suitable for thorn If daddy
canJ sond them to the country
for a trip or buy them a bow-

wow
¬

lot them ask him for a
Monarch It will givo moro
ploasuro and last much longer
than oven a volcano trip

Taq Hawaiian Hardware Go Ld

307 Fokt Stkket
Opposite Sprenlcels Tllnnk

Last Week Last Week

Clearance Sale
N S SACHS -

520 ITokt Street - Honolulu

LAST WEeFoFbARGAIIIS

E5 Dont Miss the Opportunity

Big Reductions in All Departments
n rmm w

Dross Silks Half
Whito Goods Printed Goods

White Dross Goods

Tablo Linon Napkins Towels

Sbcotings and Bod Sproads
Kid Glovos Corsets and Undorwear

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

Manufacturers Shoe Co

Wholesale

AND

Retail

Now Browor Block

OP THE

Price

Dealers in

AT

at

HAWAIIAN

Baseball -- - Association

On SATURDAY July 27th

AT 330 OCLOCK 1 M

Stars
vs

Kamehamehas
AT- -

BASEBALL PARK
Axa naission - S5o

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO THOSE

HoMioe Imtm 1ulioies

PARTIES HAVING THBIItALL Houses or Furniture Insured and
having Oasolino stored on premises or
using same are required to immediately
notify the Agent issuing their Policies
and havo the necessary permit endorsed
thereon J A OILMAN -
Boorotary Board ol Underwriters of Ho

nolnlu
Jnly 10 1805 23 lra

Copartnership Notice

UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURTHE tbo business known as tho
California Wlno Company beg to an-
nounce

¬

to thoir friends and tho publlo that
thoy havo formed a copartnership to carry
ou the business at the old stand and have
assumed nil accounts owing to and by said

Signed O D FREETH
HENRY CONGDON

24 lw

Partnership Change

KKE THIS DAY RETIRESCHAN tho Firm of Kwan Tono Hino
Company doing a General Merchandise

Uuslnoss at 315 Nituanu Street in Hono-
lulu

¬

on tho Island ot Oahu and Chan
Muu Kah entors the said firm In place of
the rotlrlng partner the firm now constat ¬

ing ol Chan Young ana Chan Mun Kah
Signed CHAN KEE

OHAN YOUNG
OHAN MUN KAH

Datod Juno 20 1605 U 3w

TCing up 811 if you have anything
to eay to Tuu iNnuruNDnNX

Boots Shoes

510 Fort Stkebt
Honolulu H I

Sondinm and Alfalfa

SEED
For Sale

BY

HENKY DAVIS CO
COS Fort Street

Galiromi Hawaiian Frnit
AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
G Oavanaoh Manager

Opposite O R L Sopot on King Street

Groceries and Provisions
Ice House Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oysters Etc received by every
8teamor from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver
THE BHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

y-- TELEPHONE 765 J

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Wailkb - - Manages

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

BUILDING LOTS
HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOR SALE

Parties wishing to dlsposo of their
Properties am Invited to call nn ns

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions aro pay
ablo strictly in advanco by tho month
quarter or year

G O KENYON
17 tf Manager


